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FUTRELL CASE OPENS
IN COURT AT WILSON

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS
WILL MEET HERE IN JUNETURPENTINE DEFLATES

DOWN TO FIFTY CENTSistate HeId Alleged Mob Leader and Others
Being Tried

" :"

SMPLDQ0WSpirits Soared t One Time as
High as $2,33 Rosin

Follows Spirits

(Special a TH Star)
WILSON, Feb. 14. The cas6 against

H. p. FUtreli, removed frOm GoidSbbro
by Judge W. A. Devine, to Wilson su-

perior court, was called this afternoon
and when a recess was taken1, the- - state
rested. '
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Plans are now being formulated by
the Christian Endeavor bodies of Wil-
mington to entertain the 500 or 600
delegates who will be here June 10,
11 and 12 to attend the convention of
the North Carolina Christian Endeavor
union. The executive committee of the
union recently met at Greensboro to
consider plans for the meeting, arid
this was followed by a conference Of
the" coventlon of the New Hanover
county C. E. union for the appointment
of convention committees and a gen-
eral discussion of plans-- for enter-
taining the visiting Endeavorers.

The Young People's Spciety of Chris-
tian Endeavor of the First Presby-
terian church was instrumental in "ob-

taining the contention fdr Wilmington
in Greensboro last yeaf, with the sup-
port of the Rotary and Kiwanis club
and the chamber of comftierce. Local
union officers feel that with the as- -

Little Mis Muftet
Sat on a tuffet,

Eating nome SAlly - Ann Sreudi
Along came n Spider
And oat down beside her,

Int this dandy," h Hftld.

SAVANNAH, Ga., Fb. 14. What ap-

peared to bea sensational decline oc-

curred today. In the turpentine market.
The last previous sales reported were
made on November 20, since when the
Mltttatinn haa remained nominally un-
changed at 92 i . cents. Today there

. ire" .al'8 made at 50 cents.
The dfop djl not create much of a

feiisatloil ;n Ihp trafle for the feason
tliat since November 20 there have
been unofficial trades at a declining
basis of prices, recent transactions
having been made at about the 50-ce- nt

basis quoted officially today.
The high point of the turpentine

o

YOUR COMPLEXION is muddy. You look
and yellow. Your eyes are losing their

lustre. The trouble is with your liver. Take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
will correct that. Then avoid meats, hot bread
and hot cakes, take frequent baths and a long walk
every day, and you will soon be as well and as
beautiful as even Price 25 cents per bottle.

C. 11. .Thompson .and Davis Langston j

were indicted for attacking and break- - t

lng into ahd shooting up the court- -
house-a- t GoldSboro December 3 of last
year, in an effort to wrest from-th- e laAV j

five negroes who had jfusl been brought j

from Raleigh, where they had been
taken for safe keeping", and lynch '

them.
Some of GoldsbOros most reputatble j

citizens, lawyers and public officials
went on the stand and testified beyo;ul
a doubt that Futrell ' was the leader j

of the mob and swore them to get the
prisoners at all hazards and that Some j

of the mob wore masks. Police ChleX
Tew was the star witness and told !

how Futrell, when warned to desist in I

his purpose, placed art automatic pT3tol i

A JJ 11 .1 A J

aVALlTV BAKBIISriaiKec. lor a., recoiua was rppurieu sistaiice of these bodies and the youngearly .n April of .list year, when t , w01tWl, reiirflmi9 organizations of the
convention will be theprice werit to $2.33. Since that time tho j

cUv that thmarket has receded with considerable qual. if not superior to, any conVenirregularity, falling below the dollar tion held in North Carolina.
Details of the program are not yet

available but details will be published
! from time to time as J;he acceptances

inark last fall. HiHierto, holders have
refused to make such violent reduc-
tions arid some still think the" deflation
has gone much too far.

",ai'iwork and religious activity for allot-whic- h

. 8old well above 60 for 280 . th program are reCeivfed.pounds, for all grades a year or so ago, i

ih the chief stomaCB and commanded
him to Stand aside and let the crdwd
pass.

The chief- - also was a witness to
Futrell's fliooting Ihto the courthouse,
and saw others shooting on the outside
of the building. The cases against
Langston, Thompson arid Wiggins will
be called Immediately after the Futrell
case IS disposed of.

MILL WORK SASH DOORS FRAMES ETCSCOTTISH RITE REUNION
STARTS SESSIONS TODAY

declined with turpentine "until ear'y
in November the quotation was at 11
for all grades. Tho last reported sales
for rosin were on November 12 and KilhThat Cold WithBuild Now!since then the quotations have re- -.

malned nominally unchanged. Unof- - j Big ClaSS to Receive Degrees
During Three-Da- y Session i

uyiai uaiuiiig jiu.s utst'u nunc L t iiiucu
lower ..fijures, a,nd , the quoted prices
for rosih are expected soon to follow
the example set 4jy turpentine. There
was, however no quoted change In
rosin today. ,

TO SftDY TERSlINALS
The terminal committee of the Cham-

ber of Commerce has been called to
meei at 11 o'clock this morning by
Chairman A. B. Skelding to make a
further study Of the city's terminal
needs, in addition to Chairman Skeld-
ing, other members of the committee
are William G. BrOadfoot, Walter W.
StOrm, William H. Struthers, Jr., and
J. S. Williams.

With a number of Masons from va-

rious parts. of the state in attendance
and with a large class of candidates,
the special winter reunion of the An-
cient and Accepted Scottish Rite of

UENINECASCARA mOGOOD ROADS BOND ISSUE . B tf

HP Ptltt ITF Atlttar1 A 'V Freemasonry wilt open here today for
flEiilltilMtr 1UUAI o. three-da- v session. The reunion wJll for yj5r&Vr AWU

'C0U1, Cotighi OM La Grippecontinue through Thursday and events
are Scheduled throughout the three
days, ahd one of the best meetings inf

Proponents of1 Measure Go to
- Raleigh to Lend Influence

Now's a good time to build. , ,
"

We cart' quote surprisingly low "x

prices on Mill Work and can
make prompt snipment. - Our
advice is to act now and. get
Started ahead of the rush.

Send US your plans or lists.
We solicit small orders as well
as large and will gladly quote. ...

you prices. ;

Miller Manufacturing Co., Inc.
C14 Stockton St. Richmond, Virginia

LARGEST MILL WORK PLANT SOUTH K

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.

Bffeaks tip a Cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippo in 3 Cayd E4ellent for Headache

Quininft in this form does not effect th head Cascara is best Tonic

Laxative No Opiate irt Hill'e.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

FOflfcST FIRH Af SOUND
Fire burnihsr in the pine woods near

ilasonbof-- Sound late yesterday for
soma time endangered the MasonborO
Sound Baptist church 'building and the
public school building, located near
the church, but the last reports re
ceived in the city last night were to
the effect that the fire had not crossed
the road, which it would be necessary
for it to do to igrttte the church or
school buildings. The valiant efforts
of persons living In that community
held the flames in check.

years is anticipated.
Included among the more prominent

Masons Expected to be here through-
out the reunion are A.d. Southerland,
of Ehfgraw; W. W. Wilson, of Raleigh,
grand secretary of the grand lodge of
NOrth Carolina; E. C. Cole, Raleigh;

r. H. M. Poteat, E. "W. Timberlake, F.
31. Dickson, J. M. Brewer, F. M. Ar-ringto- n,

F. H. Crawford and I. O.
Jones, of Wake Forest; J. W. Turnage,
J. W. Draughton, R. A. Jordan, E. e

and J. L. Wade, of Dunn; H. M.
Campbell and L. Southerland, of Wal-
lace.

During the reunion degrees will be

In response to a telegram from Col.
T. L, Klfkpatrick, of Charlotte, presi
dent of ,the, CltlSens' llighway' associa-
tion, a, number of .Wilmington men left
last nisht for ttaleigh to be present to
rfay when tlie' .Doughtoh-Connor- - bill
comes up for consideration in the gen-ci- al

assembly of North Carolina. That
"sinister motives" are at work to de-
feat the biil, and it was of Importance
for Wilmington to have a good dele-
gation there are bits of information
contained ln a telegram received front
ColorteV Kirkpatrick. ? MILLIONAIRE LIPPIXCOTT

conferred from the-- fourth to 32nd, in
Kirkpatrick was infornied that' New i c,u?ivd. those rm. the fourth

through the fourteenth being given to
ATLANTtd CITY, Feb. 14. Greorge

T. Lippihcott. wealthy banker, died
here tonight of steeping Sickness. He
was taken ill while On his yacht in
Florida waters about k month ago.

After being in Florida for a week,. I 10 II'' 'M I 9
I

dav on the following schedule:
Fourth, 11:45 a. m.; flfth, 12:30; sixth,

2:15; seventh, 2:46; eighth, 3S15; ninth,
3:45; teryth, 4:16; eleventh, 5:30;
twelfth, 6(o'cidek; thirteenth, 6:30;
ad fourteerith, SU5 p. tn.

The Johnsoft Blakely lodge 6t Per-
fection o. 5 will haye charge .of the
administration of the degrees, and the
work will, start aftera business ses-
sion and election of e&.ndldates at 10
O'clock this morfilng. Class registra-
tion is set, for 9:?0 o'clock.

Lunch will be served In the temple
between the fifth hd sfxth degrees at
1:30 this afternoon while supped win
be served at the same place between
the "thirfeenth . &tfd fodrteefifn - degrees
at 7 O'clock this. everilSg.

Hanover county was s)lid for good
roads, favored the proposed bond issue
and, furthermore, would have a dele-
gation .present at the capitol today
when hearings start. President H. E.
iSoney of the chamber of commerce
yesterday sent telegrams to SenatorRurgwin and Representative Bellamy
requesting every effort for. the passage
of the, $50,000,000 bond issue. '

Proponents of ,he measure expect
the bill, as originally drafted, to be
swamped by amendment after amend-
ment, ;; as some little, opposition has
arisen in Small counties over the pros--pe- ct

of voting, bonds as called for In
thp DoughtonConnor bill. The dele-
gation, .from. Wilmington,' as well as
those from? other ceniers where the
good roads sentiment is strong, will
advocate passage "as is." . '

Mr. Lippihcott was brOuffht here to the
hOtflfe of his brother-lhla- w, William
H. Bartlett. Specialists from fsfew
York ttftd Philadelphia werd called but
he-- , fcefer rg!titied c6fiRciOUsness H0
Was awakened from time to tinie to re-
ceive nourishment .,ut ne could riot
recogttia members of his family,

Mr. Llpplnoott was 87 years old And
was one 6t the largest real estate
holders Along Atlantic City's famous
board walk. His fortUns is estimated
at $3,000,000. .

Just Received
ASSORTMENT OF SPRING SKIRTS, IN PLAIDS,

STRIPES AND FANCY SPORT MODELSmommy
orasPIT OW 8 AP(D ..;

WII.l. ADD SOO MOIIK SOOS'

WOOE IDdoft FAltt OPEN
TO BtG MOXDAV HIGH CROWDRECORDER COMMENDS THE

ALERT POLICE OFFICERS

CHESTER, g. C.,. Feb. 14.-T- he Blue
Buckle Textile mill at Rock' Hill re-
sumed Operations today with its day
force of 500 workers and it wa an-
nounced that the shift of 500 soon
would be put to work again.

that you may smoke theJOHN
T. REKS regularly with ab-

solute confidence that the qual-
itywhich it now has shall never
be lessened!

andOfficers Long, Coleman
Jordan Are Thanked WlLHRLM DENIES HE HAS AjfY

ASSOCIATION WITH REPORTERS

The lioose Indoor fair artd popular-
ity contest, which is to continue
through th week, opened Rt Moose
hall last nisht with a good trOwd
present far the fun, The otiening of
the week ol enjftyment was preceded
by a parade of the streets by tHviati-6r- s

frord the revenue cutter Seminole,
this attrftetifig the attention of thOs
seeking -- arriusemeflt to the hall ol
glAdness. The sailors were liverTa3
silver 'loving cu for their work: -

Tonight a big comedy boxing contest
will be staged by tars from thO STemi-no- bs

and 'there will be a free for all

Officers D. .W. . Coleman. Leon Long
and 3. F. Jordan were commended ina. letter Written by Recorder George

DOORN, Holland, Feb, on
behalf of former 'Emperor Wilhelm,
General- - Von Gontard, today assured

Woolen Dresses
IN TRICOTINES AND SERGES, AT

$27.95 T0 $34.50

New Arrivals in the World

of Fashion
Earlier than ever' this year are the delightful new

modes, that herald spring and warmer days. Fashions

in suits, wraps and frocks have a gaiety and youthful-nes- s

of air that is typical of the oyousness of spring.

Prices, as well as chic styles, are a feature of the &how

ing, You will And marked evidence of the stabilization

r of prices at normal levels in the attractive modish new

1 -- "Arrivals in all apparel sections.

both the German and the'Dutch gov-- J
ernments that William HohehzOllern
never had received nor leen interview- - RIMled by any newspapermen while in
Holland.

. The Assertion of General Von GOh-tar- d

was the Outcome of A telegram re-
ceived by the German government re-
garding ah interview wJth William
Hohertadllerh, alleged to have beeri ob-

tained by Hlntich Peteirmeyer, and
sdid by him toati American newsfiaper

singing tontest Avith suitable prlaes
for ttis winners. A different feature
Will be provided each night during the
week and some unusual surprises are
in store for those who attend the fatt.

The event ;is staged - under the aus-
pices of the- - Mooseheart home at
Mooseheart, Hi- - one of the biggest
homes for orphans in the eountryt

Jiarnsg io uniei ot 1'olice Nathan Wil-llaffi- 8'

yesterday, for the able manner
In which thev apprehended the parties-wh-

broke in the stores, of Charles
Flnkelstetn and Culclasurc. Tho let-
ter follows:

"f wish to commenil Officers D, W.
Coleman Leon. Long and J. F. Jor-
dan for the splendid service they per-
formed In apprehending the parties
Vho broke in the stores of Finklestelh
and Culclasurc. The cases against
them rr worked up splendidly and
with : unsuAl intelligence and, in my
opinion, could hot nave been done any
better by any, one.";,.. , . I

The recorder bound Norwood Wil-lia- ms

and Arthur Bennett over to th,e.Suprlo ,COurt;ystray, finding prob- -

vagency. ' - ."

--is made from tobacco Which I buy-direc- t

from the growers, and is
carefully washed free from gfif arid
foreign substances. It is then made
Into JOHN T. REES CIGARS by-hap-

py,

American labor, working un-d-ef

tne most ideal conditions.

JOHN t. REES is fragrant to the
last pufF-tr- y itl a. '

CLeSISon deFUJATs It. c. fEAi
Cl,EMSON COLLEGE, S. C i Feb. 14.

TfieClemson basketbAii teaim defeated
the TJhiverslty ot south?; Carolina here
this afternoon, 44 to 16.

(Special trt Tlie Star)-- i '

ROCKY MOUNT, Fen. 14, Funeral
services for MrSi &,K. Fountain, , who
llcrl suddenly - at her hdmeon jonthaoie cause ainst noin oerenaants, in.lfftultv0f il,600 jfiind both were re- - Church street late Saturday Afternoon, .1. GtJOhGETOW BEFBATS TECH

Mr

WW

I

k' 'jlTl n- -f , , ,

were held from th.;First, Presbyterian WASftlMGTON, Febi 14. Oeorge- -
tilwraUu Kk1cti4tt Chfiftifti-o-dchurch this morning At; llj-o 'clock, be- -

lng cohducted hy Rev. - Willard .; Con- - fjeof tift Tech' "QOlden Torflftflo" qufnt
hTfe tonight by the eor of 47 to 14.

.1 - "ri
el-rees-- so aaARco: A... ...,-- ,. -

,.,C,The poltde arri;ort4d to have re-- -
covered consjderat Jfr Of ' the merchan-
dise, removd , from . the stores of
Charles, Finkeietain and Culeiasu,re's
iw?lry estaDinhiaeiit.vlx.u" v. :' . . .I 1. ,,,J. ,, .11 il I It' 5t Ax scared --aWay

. E. J F0Wlrf .Fifteenth Arid Orang
' trt,vrep6rted .to - th jpOCft dpart-men- t

yesterday, that a white man earn
to his front door early yesterday morn
in &.n& Aflkfed krsi .Powell,, "is yout

v hufoand at .home ?V a,nd On, helng in
.formed ,ih4t Mr; PowI was. tt home",

intd a' hurfl4 oepftrttire.. ,

WOSIAX. AflflfOtmcifiS F0H. SENATE
J JACKSON,' Miss., -- Feb. 14-- A woman
ha entered the racfl in Mississippi for
lhe United States aenA'te. Miss Ben6-Rearney- ,.

at Madison ,onty. has. an-
nounced for the seat of
Senator John Sharp Williams-- ; who' has
declined to run for relection. she'
win h ooftoaed v ex-Go- v. Theodom

Which tho deceased had been a life long
member. Interinent followed; in .Pine
View cemetery. .vs u ,:,

"
i

fNe nijgRo GAftiiEfis v '
tlecdrder GOree .Uarriss found fiv

negroes . guilty of gambling yesterday,
fining them, from $10 to 28 anthcosts,- - or. 8d. day on the coufity roads.
The .cas' ot Vagrancy agalnit Nlcide
mus 'Frederick : was nol pfossed with
leaVe.
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AI,SO MAKERS OPTHB W-- '

Famous EL-REES--
SO Cigar

fdv-feilb- and ei-senat- or James k. Var- -

n
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